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CONFESSION OF KLINGENBERG
State of Washington, County of

Chehalie. ss
.lohn KUngetiberg. being duly

sworn on oath, deposes and says:

1 was working on board a schooner
as dor key-driver, and Hilly Gohl, he
pent a friends of his down to me in

the evening and he told me that he
had to go down to Indian Creek. 1
said. "Why'.'" Well, he said. Charles
llatl' " g had been told that there was
a de'e.'Mve by the name of Miller.
Chavlts Hatberg had told him about
that "cow" that Billy Oohl shot

here the summer before last. When

I come up to the Union office. Hilly
Gohl took me inside, and he gave me
a gun and he told tue. "We have got

to go." 1 said to Hilly Gohl. "Ain't

that possible ain't that possible to

smooth that off in a little decent
way'.'" No." he says, "there's no
other way to do it; I'm staring right
into the penitentiary Now." he says,

"you take tins gun." and 1 took it I
shoved it in my pocket, and tlwt
night we didn't went down. We
walked up the road, and we met .lohn
Hoffman, and Hilly Gohl told him
to wait tomorrow nigh:. They lay in
a sloop down the bay. He says we
could take all the sails and we could
pull the sloop off. and we would be
able to sell it, or you could take the
sloop down there, and get some
paint for to paint it Well that night
1 went home. Next night 1 met Hilly
Oohl and John Hoffman, and they
took me down in a launch, and Hilly
Gohl wanted .lohn Hoffman to leave
the little launch. Well, we took tue

launch along with us. and we come
outside of the bay, and Billy Oohl
tired four shots into the back of John
Hoffman He told me to lash him to
this anchor, while the man was hol-
lering. He hollered: "BUI. oh Bill.
Sti". 1 couldn't do n thing to the
man The man was hollering, and 1

was«fraid to touch him. i was shiv-
ering all over, ar.d Hilly G hi he put

a sh t through the man s head, and 1
had to give him a hand and tie the
man to the anchor, to save myself
Well, we got down to Indian Creek
that tight, and we went over to
Charlie Hatberg. whi was standing

on the beach. As the gasoline launch
go: stuck in the middle of to slough,
in the mud. Hilly Gohl told tr.e. You
tak '? "ti

" 1 -ays ' t you got
a hear: Conic out '.tore and t : a us
i couldn't answer the man his ques-
tion. Charlie Hatberg. he comes out
to the launch, and he sees me. I only
liad . shoes, same wa> .si '. tlte
ship, and he offered to rtde me in on
his back, but 1 wouhin ?

accept it.
account that Charlie Hatberg wanted
to sheet me cnoo. hit:; r.;i i his friend
We went up to the cabin, and Billy
Oohl went to sleep, and Charlie Hat-
berg told tr.e 1 i it d s*. op in the
oth«r bed. The whole night 1 couldn't
sleep, i was going out and In.*think-
ing .the thing that Hil'.y Gohl had
been and done. Next morning we gat
the launch it: and Hill* G-oh; sent
Chat lie Hat : org in th< launch The
engt o wou'i*: \u25a0 \\e "... . r t H : l!> Go':',
prcpes iwe h«.d e : c : 1 were
w a "it : t \u25a0 : tn w ho::

outs. .* He says ic lue \ taixe
hire y a don't take hitt: 1 take
hire. 1 knew the r.:eani"g by that
He come out in the stream. Charlie
Ha'" g had revolver tn - pecko:

Then Billy Qohl gave me a sign to
si" ' t'd I e.er.e s tt- I .-.new
if 1 had not done it. Hill;. Gohl
would have shot the- : a:r e: as W

tied the man to an anchor which
Billy Qohl and Charlie Hatberg had
stele from the gasoline launch Log-
ger. and throwed him in. (Billy Gohl
w i i s .s to

want to act so cow ard. > We pulled
the launch it: When we gat in to
the beach. Bi :? Gohl told n . . "Ifyou

ar.d "\u25a0? - w .-.' -j alcr.g the t-a V and
1 ; j ries
the whole way along the track 1 told

he done as: night. "Well." he told
re. o. the deserve i:
1 say. i could never have done it if

Christmas eve '. come up to the
Union hall to pay Billy Gohl some
racr.ey and 1": :? Gel:, asked re.e to
c :: '-- r -t :-' and wo

'he . g-r. W v.-e , aw.iy

down the track. Billy Gohl stopped
ar.,'. n."- "Say. he say sto me. "Did
you told anybody you were going
with me?" I eld him, ' Yes. I could

plan and slept tn Gus Ander-

i . a :::> eyes er. Ft..y Gohl. A
friend of mine what lives over there
"? ? *' "-t? W . 1 '\ tr

" ? £ OYr" IO
Ah. '.oen. and we . went During
tea* t" ".-.11 y Gohl wanted re.e to

other man hy the name of Valdimar
Kelson. Billy Gohl went up to the
' Eagle, ar.a 1 suppose he had a
drink Coming ou:. he was over-
anxious for t? ge: me alone, and had
so re.e good idea in my head Biliy
Gch wanted :o try to get me into to
a -'act where he could put lead into
pie Hilly G-eh I wen: snd I wee:
?board my ship, the A J, West
T:"v Gohl cam* aboard :he A. J
West sees tr.e and I had and eld hat-
ter.. that was no juvi. 1 asked fcua
v- s that .-r.y good" He told me no
Ke s s he had some svd thine er.
the string "Well I say What is

I*. * Ht . ; Tr.e from *ht
s.* v ~ K- n ".*-\u25a0? i?*

?* tchJav
c r.c -ou Are

A : £ 1 a;:; £. v. .in
V : ma :

- y he
c ? 5; ??. -

j j?f w *

Is | hITC V:-T. 11l llmi ? h w

r i > y v.Vh t. ?*. :r. sr.v.
T . 1 V.'. :. ~*\d v. ; \\ ' - i %. ? v%- *. ;?

" v * . v w? conir '^

walked through the gate, and bid the
watchman. "Good evening." When
we come to the ship. Hilly Gohl
told me to stay here, and 1 would do
the work. 1 was standing and 1 see
Hilly Gohl going over to the com-
pass. and we took the compass along,
and walked down, and come down to
the fence, and jumped the fence, and
took it to the I'nion halt. 1 went
down to Indian Creek last summer. 1
found it ain't very healthy?and
picked up all kinds of timber for
Charlie Hatberg to build another
cabin. Charlie Hatberg told me I
would have that cabin if only l
picked up planks enough so he could
build the cabin. Charlie Hatberg
came down some time after, and he
condemned alt the lumber that I had
been picking up. One day 1 were
up in the woods, and 1 come back.
Charlie Hatberg had been breaking
down another man's cabin belonging
to August Anderson, and he told me
to get a skiff and give him a hand, as
1 did. to get this lumber home. 1
were walking with him four weeks
after that, and he promised me that
little cabin, but Charlie Hatberg was
run short of money, and 1 didn't have
much myself. Charlie Hatberg want-
ed me to go and shoot a cow. He told
me the cows were wild. 1 says. "You
couldn't tell me that." 1 say that
those all tame cattle. Well, he say
to me. "You are nothing but a coward
anyway." Well, everything went
along anyway for a short time Char-
ley Hatberg wanted me to take the
skiff and go to Ho»iuiatu and gi on
beard the schooner and sot a sack
of potatoes. 1 told him. No." Next
d.'.y 1 wont to Hilly Gohl. and Hilly
Oohl he to. k me up to the Finn store
..-I W e had groceries which Hilly

Gohl paid for. A few days after thai
Hillv G hi came down in a launch,
together with an old gentleman by
the rattte of Kendal, and wanted us
to come ou duck-hunting. We went
for two days, but we didn't get noth-
ing We went down to Pamon's V'oir.t
e.nd throwed cut an anchor, and wen
up in the woods, but we didn't see
nothing. Coming back, it was high
water, and we were going to leave
1 w :s standing forward, and Charlie
Hatberg wis standing at" Hilly
Gohl say. "I.et go that stern line

"

As
i say to Charlie Hatberg, "Let go."
and 1 hauled up that anchor, i harlie
Hatberg took his gun. He say. You

. 1 have a good mind to
t : \ ye::." and he showed me tile mu.t-

elo of the gun. 1 turned m> back to
it. and hauled up the anchor. I told
Hillv Gohl to let me knew when 1
could get the next beat. Hilly Gohl
say. "1 will ship you in the first ore
Two days after i shipped in tht
schooner M -wetr? ar, 1 were away for
two months. When 1 come back 1
had a sprained ankle, and could
hardly walk. One day I went down
to Charles Hatberg. When 1 come
down there I bid him "Good day."
are. 1 say. "I see you got :he other
cabin finished

"

I come inside, sa:
down, and 1 could see I wasn't we!-
cento, and I said :o Charlie Hatberg
"1 am going to have a look at this

\u25a0\u25a0?bin of mine, that little cabin be-
-1 iter to me." and his urea* friend.
'-hn Hoffman say. "Th:< cabin be-

-1 rgs to re.e. and 1 paid SI f r :his
cab:::, and tuit two now legs under-
neath John Hoffman we::: on or

*

the little cabin He grabbed a Win-
chester. and say to me. "If you w an:
this cabin you have to fight for it.
and 1 say to him. That cabin el. r.g
:c re.e. 1 have been p:c:ng .\u25a0.:?.\u25a0-
b.rs up for this cabin and Charlie
Hatberg have promised n:e this." 1

turned round to Charlie Hatberg \s
i looked at him he was slinging a

stole down in G street in Aberdeen,
and 1 say to him, "Is that right,
what iohn he say?" Well, it's quite
right." he say. '"if you want this

t-a you have to figh'
"

1 say.
ain : o -re.e down hero fer fight H
said. "Weil, whenever you are good

n.i ready you can. come down, and
l win stand you off any time." I scv
to Charlie Hatberg. "Next time 1 am
ecn:i::g down here, we ge r -

As l come down to Kooshkah river
1 had to lay down aeeoun- of ie

ankle h.urvlr.g. and not allsw-ing t".

to go farther. I opened a bottle e:
whiskey that I had in mv pocket, and
took a drink When 1 c : ur i man-
aged to reach the street car. 1 took

cabin where I were living in Billy

' Where did v.-.; :ut :h led
of John Hoffman?

'

\u25a0ec.es i cov. d :a -.e are- r - *r
"

place If I hadn't shot Hatberg. he
would have shot me. because I kr.ew
-oo much about this deal 1-?...\u25a0?
Gohl s

Q Will you go with us to sr. .'w
us where Hoffman was put in?

A."' I will I know exac.ly whore
it was.

JOHX KUNOENBBP.O.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 4th day of April A P
? ?"eal. ? CHARLBS W HODGDOX.

Notary Public in and for the State of
?'* ash.ir.ite::. rtstaiug a:

.
ar.:

Washington

Farmers should eat
more oatmeal.

A'.thocgh '.hi fa?-rr of tc«iav « ab'.e
to buy a.most anything hf «j-.s to
«eir e.r. be :}- ; er.-uch
attention :o f.-od va._es *ier. it c-.--.ii
to h.s -a- u:.t.

Kef e\!i his rr.xk caref-_'.'.\. avrids
over-feed.- c and je.ects the st.ck : ?xi
that he be..ev;s w... e the r<K re-
tam :r. strer.gth xzd jre-eri. er-c-.sacv.

If he has Seer, watchirg the exter>
s i; r;s<-.irches a-d ciperixer.rs .-a
the qotftion oi the bed human food
t ? ?

i>; e ir.d bra:- he \u25a0». . heed : e
a.f i :ce t-all tizts to 'eat ?.re
V-iier Oats."

Q-iker Oats :? ~-r -;i beca
k M recogaiaed In this country aid
Europe i? the best oi all oatmeals.
Feeding taira Hindi on Quaker Qata
rr.eans getf.ae

~ . rk
than i: vx teed ticsi or. ir.rth_r.j
eise. -4
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UMPIRE WILL
HAVE FULL SWAY

Amended Rules of Baseball
Give Him Absolute Power.

MANY POINTS MADE CLEARER.

Average Diamond Fan Will Under-
stand Thingi More Clearly Than
Evei?What the Changes In the
Rules Are.

The revised ikying rules of baseball
amended by the Joint rules committee
of the Xntionnl and American leagues
In Pittsburg last January were given
out recently. The most striking fea-

ture of the revised rules Is the Impor-
tance given to the powers and duties
of the umpires. This season more than
ever before in the history of the game
the umpire will lie the reiguing power
on the diamond.

The new ru!t-s establish a double um-
pire system for all games, with an um-
pire in chief behind the bat to judge
bails and strikes and certain decisions
nt third base and a field umpire to
Judge base decisions. The umpire in
chief will have full charge of the game
and will alone have authority to de-
clare a game forfeited. The field um-
pire has full authority in removing
and titling players. The two officials
must work In harmony, and In case a
point is rai-' d oti a division based on
a point of rules one umpire may ask
for information from the other, but
one umpire will not Interfere with an-
other's decisiou unless asked to by his
associate.

l'lie players are prohibited from dis-
puting the accuracy of the umpire's
judgment, and not even the captain of
a team can call the umpire's attention
to what he believes to be a violation
of the rules.

Hereafter when a player is ejected
from the game for violation of the
rules he win not be allowed to loiter
about the grounds or grand stand, but
is decisively banished to the clubhouse
and must stay there or leave the
grov.rds. and if he doesn't the umpire
is given the power to forfeit the game
T! e umpire can also fine a player So
for discoloring the ball, for refusing
to be seated on the bench one minute
after ordered to do so. if he violates
the coaching rules.and if the captain
fails to notify the official of a change
in lineup.

The revised ruies give the umpire ab-
solute p >\ver over the players on the
bench and to do away with all the
r wdy.sni which has started at this
i;u\rter in the past. The umpire is
given power to fine substitute players
t" r veiling disapproval from the bench
#10. an.! if the unsolicited conversation
continues he is given power to clear
the bench and send the whole crew of
substitutes to the clubhouse and have
then come out only as they are ueedei.

The new code provides for several
changes in re.ati a to ground rules.
In case i an overflow crowd if the
captains of the teams cannot agree oil
;r u..d rules the umpire will have fit::
.. :h rity to t lie special ru'.e« If a
thrown bull goes into the spectators
, r throu.h a feme surrounding the
fcld \u25a0 r .: i the players' beach the run
ner w'" be entitled to two bases. The
umpire must be certain that both teams
hat e agreed to special ground rules be-

pire before each came shall call the
two captains together and lay down
the law to item and must give them
to understand that the rales are to be
str. tiy an.! iiuiv.rti. .iy erf reed. The

l~: ? r o amended rule# if a fielder
>: ? < r batted ball with his
cap. c ore or any part of his uniform
the roi \u25a0 rof runners on the bant Will
be entitled to thr«v btiei If a thrown
or pitched bail strikes the umpire on
foul gr >uo l ib| ball sha'.l becouideNd

? ; ..y ~:.j tJO . a>e ra: : ? sha.i tv
vl.*.- ..t? 0:1 V .n-." 1
A bate runner win be declared out if
he patm a preceding base runner be-
fore mcb runner baa teen legally pat

A tew ra> ;:-es the l aso runner the
rr.- » turning either to the riaht
r ? fter " una rrst base, ?here

ho ret
3 -e '.:e 'v \ >

-
"

->} to turn

t?e rai* If however after run-
r. ?

" t°.r*t base he sh attempt

to go to second before returning to
nrst base he shal: forfeit esempt::u

(too liability to be rut cut. Additions
have a's-'> teen made to the rale for-
eminj when a base runner may re-
turn t.' 1 ' s base without liability of
being de- '.ire-.i out. In case the um-
pire dec!ires ar. vocally batted ball he
may c lac's: also if the umpire is
struck by a fair hit bail before touch-
ing a fo'der. in which ease no t*se
thr.li he run unless necessitated by the
cats? an becoming a base runner. and
no ran shall he scored ur.'ess ail the

bases are occupied. The runner may

: his base a'so if the umpire

do ' r.s the batsman or another base
r.:r.r -r cut f r interference.

A * ~* T' 5 oils net's In

-- r;; ;? - -.?.?? V} ? i t»S.TI [Z,

: - : ;?? by UHWfff 3 Mt*
put. v- J 'it bm End passed bAlls
«» -fr -v (Ik err r eotamitpfior

_ . . , y.. .v.
, 0# a

* ?:*\u25a0'-\u25a0» r *?:*\u25a0 > >" w'lere eitbt-T
nxnn« l* wt tk te or
ers s* .1 - : be reditr-i xr;:t d
U.>e

(}reatest Chance in the WorM

T b
Don't

own terms
$8,00

a month
/ will buy

A Lot
In

BEAUTIFUL MONTCLAIft

The Jacobs-Stine Co, of Portland
THE LARGEST REAL ESTATE FIRM ON THE FACIFIC COAST NOW OFFERS YOU A CHANCE
TO MAKE A START IN LIFE?

DO IT NOW
A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND SS.OO A MONTH WTLL 3IT ONE OF THESE PZA77I-
FUL MONTCIAIR LOTS. YOU HAVE 5 YEAP. c TIME TO PAY FOE SAME

WITHOUT INTEREST OR TAXES
The Jnccbs-Stine Co. cuts in ail improvements FREE

I s

THIS NEW ADDITION TO THE CITY OF FOETLAND T.IE" ON THE FA MOTS SAN 27
FOAD BOULEVARD. NEAR THE COUNTRY CIUP. 210 FEU iBOVE THE SZA Tf"'
THE ROSE CITY CAR LINE?S CENT FARE?GOOD SOIL AND P.ESTRICTID AS TO All
THING: THAT ARE OBJECTIONABLE.

THIS IS THE 14TH ADDITION TO PORTIA:? PLATTED PY THE

JACOBS-STIfJE GO.
ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS?REFERENCES?.'NY PANS D« PORTLAND

ABERDEEN OFFICE?WASHINGTON HOTEL FtTLEINC.?OPEN EVENINGS

Half Fare to Tacoma
Rhodes Brothers, the Big Tacoma Department
Store, Features Excursion for Their Customers

To all patrons residing within a radius of
100 miles of the city of Tacoma. the Rhodes
Brothers Store will refund one-half the round
trip railroad or steam boat fare, provided their
purchases at this store amount to ten dollars-
$!0.00-or more.

Excursion Begins Sundav, April 10
Closes Saturday, April 16

This offer affords an excellent opportunity for \on to com? to Tacoma and select ill the
y.'iit of your -orardrobe and hone for the coming >ea»cn It places the best selected >:c<k<
Northwest within reach o: your very door. I: enables yen to make better selections and se-
cure mgner oual'.ty mercnanuise at an exp>;~ lit.re ci less mcnev than wvuid be "nv- --

luying at home.

To Secure the Refund
When yon leave home, purchase a round trip ticket. Tacoma ira reram home > W-*n
you make your first purchase at Rhodes Brothers ask the salesman or sal«-«vman to- a
? Transfer

"

Each succeeding sale will be here recorded and when the tocal vcur >ur-
chases amounts to SlO 00. present the "Transfer" and your return Tr.r Cocrv- at the
General Offices on the second F.oor and one-half your fare w 'J be promptly r*fu-d<\i
yon.

Send for Our Mail Order Catalog
Which Is Now Ready

:::: Rhodes brothers sST
t:r* April 10

Transter Hth a~d C Streets Tacoma, Wash. tv .


